Interactions of osteoporosis candidate genes for age at menarche, age at natural menopause, and maximal height in Han Chinese women.
Age at menarche (AAM), age at natural menopause (ANM), and maximal height are closely related to bone mineral densities and osteoporosis. It is still unclear whether osteoporosis susceptibility genes are also associated with AAM, ANM, and maximal height in Chinese women. In this relatively large cross-sectional sample of 722 Han Chinese postmenopausal women, 22 single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) within 12 osteoporosis candidate genes that were identified from genome-wide association studies and replicated in our previous study were studied. The effects of a single gene on the AAM, ANM, and maximal height were investigated by linear regression analysis, whereas the gene-gene interactions were determined by a generalized multifactor dimensionality reduction method. It was revealed that the major histocompatibility complex (MHC) gene (rs3130340) was associated with ANM even after Bonferroni correction (P = 0.001). A significant gene-gene interaction for ANM involving rs3130340 in MHC, rs1038304 and rs4870044 in estrogen receptor-α gene (ESR1), and a significant three-SNP interaction model (SNP rs2273061 in jagged1, SNP rs6929137 in ESR1, and SNP rs2306033 in low-density lipoprotein receptor-related protein 4) for maximal height were identified. No single or combined effect of tested SNPs on AAM was discovered. Our study indicates that osteoporosis susceptibility SNPs, such as ESR1 (rs1038304, rs4870044, rs6929137), MHC (rs3130340), low-density lipoprotein receptor-related protein 4 (rs2306033), and jagged1 (rs2273061), might independently and/or in an interactive manner influence ANM and maximal height. All the SNPs tested had no association with AAM.